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AmericmOrgnsi Guld-RedRver Ialley Chyxcr

Local Church Welcomes New Organ
St Joseph Cutholie Church ofMoor 34 tanks and ncarly 2700 pipes singing can be accompunied with three

aeincipulchoruseson cach of

cdificeis truly a transcendendeyperi-
ence with tones blending magnificently

wilout any delicdccocliccidespite
he near parallel walls

ionand canansion of theirsanctuary by
S Churchhas a varietyof ser.

the MichaclBuns ArchitectFirmof
Moorhead, has cagerly and paticraly

awaitedteit newly rcbuilt and eN
panded Nelson Pipe Organ Tle light
filled lofty nave basts ubout see vOices as well as themaot genC oof reverberationtin. gvingtiegnsongs and prayers Conggegational
anexciling live sound with its 73 stops

Congregational

ICe styles including contcmpor ary and
traditional liturgical setings This in
Sirunee 1s alhone in either genre and
accompunucs a modest chour, instru
mental and vocal solos wthrobust

Message From the Dean
Fricnds, Happy NewYca resh start, ro Take Noel Due to theesine. and ofthebenefits ofmcmbershıp

The "Eaxh One-Reaxh One campugn sums holiday: theBoard did no
meet and thre nill be no

newd goals!

t up This is an organizlion of organısts, not

Justo mcmbeT bord There are 107

churches in the metropolitan area There are

The bord has bem working dilıgentiy to ro

ruit membs ovt the last few yeirs, and you
may recall Lance Johnson speaking about the
taxh Onc-Reaxh One" campaugn from AGO
national Acording to our diravtory, the
RRV-AGO had 42 voting members and 18

ceting noles in ihis i1jue

onct <l area churthes comprisod of29
Minnesota arca churches, 49 Nonh Dakota
arca churche, 30 Fergus Falls churches, 19

Detroit Laks churches, $7 Valley City Organist Gulld Lunch Clubsubscribing membrs in
-FirstFnday ofthemonthat
Noon
-Fargo downtown Fryin' an
Resturant

Eveyone is welcome!

on arta dhuries, md 27Wabpcton
ckenndge aca churchs That is a total of

19961997, In 2004-2005,
these numbers had

31S churches in the gcographıc area that we
scrvice Just thinkof the organısts we could
moet, the instruments to heu, and the fnends

to make in thatgroup

droppod to about hall, th
volingmembers and I1
subscnbingEmenxs
This20062007yau,
those numbTs have in
crasad to 2 votingmm
CT and 18subscribing

Your particination is noodad to rexh thse
tcllow churchmusicians. The projat roquires
tdlcphone calls, manlings, and parsonal con
taxts with musicians you know and have yet tomanbers If you have lookad at our linancial

met Mease look over the "Eaxh Onc-Reaxh
Onc" aticle in this issue Considcr what you

Cnapler Oficers
Dean Vicky W'ms Sicben

Stalnenis. you know that our main source of
income is dues These dues provide us with

ne resourosponso OShopsoer aC 0ngo SEcp ron todo
hat youarc able can onc of us cun bing
in one manber,wewll double our member-Saretary Ruth Discher

Sub-Dean Robyn Vinje
lomances lor our membership and the gcneral
public in the Red River Valley aca

There aesomany organists and churh musi.3p, and then justimagine the workshops andTreasurer Lance Johnsonprogrumsecouldprovide Imagine the
strengthof the relationshıps' How we caould

cians in the aca tha are not aware of the
benclitsol our organizalion he bord has
bon working. last ycar and this ycx, on

com

piling a contat list for arca churches andor
ganists This eflon will oure addıttonal
Support andmanwoman-powr trom you to
omplcte Churches and organists from this
list must be contata to infom them ofour

nare theglonous instruments weplay with
the community' Each One-Roaxh One

Bo3rd Members at Large
2007 Brad Sten, Dawn
apcnfuss

2008 SueC1ambey. Sally Hamon|
2009 Ruth Strawn, Alpha
Rocszalr

Rcgards,

Vicky Wms Sicben. Dearn
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of chage, its own wcb4ge and unique
Intcmet address through the ollicial web
Sile of AGO National Hadquartershe
webrage is hostod on our scrver The Iroc

webpage isdesignad on a standard tem-
plate including the following soctions
Mesage from the Dean, Local Events,
Newsletter, Membershıp., Placement, Cc
tufication, Contact Us, and LinksedtrNe CHALLENGE #4: Achieveanctin
rease of S% to 10% voting membrshıp
The stating number of voting members
should be your chapter s yer end total
tor the 200S-06 membershıp year. The
ending date tor the increase isMay Ist,
2007. For this pat of the challenge, deter-
mine your tota numDeT oT vong mcim-
bers at the end of the 2005-06member
ship ycar and increase it by 5%% to 10% by

May 1,2007 Remember, vołıng mem-
bers only include Regula, Special, Part-
ner, and Student members Ifyou com
plcte the lirst threc challengs of this pro-
gram, the increase should come easily

American GuildofOrganists
On behalfofthe National Committec on
Membership Development and Chapter
Support. youare invitcd to take the Chap

tr Challenge This sation and itscon
tents will provide every thing you nced to
take part in the Chapter Challenge an

campaign for another year The pnmary
focus of the 200607 campaugn is the

Chapter Challenge

This challenge promises fun, largermem
bership numbers, national raxognition,
and the chance for yourchapter to Win
SSS to do wth as you plcase Who couldintegral pan of the 2006 2007 AGO Na-

tional Membcrship Canpaign Eaxh resist

Here are the four basic stcps your chapter

will nocd to accomplish in order to mct
the challengC

One-Reach One'

In 2005, the AGO launchd acomprehen
Sive campaign for membershıp growth
The goal of the Each One-Reach One
campaign was to swell our ranks by en-

When your chapler has completod the
challenge, ou will enjoy the follow ing
ewands:

CHALLENGE #1: Appoint a Member
shipCoordinator for your Chapter whose
job is to work to retain cunent members
and rocruit new meTmbers lor the Chaptcr
This oflice should be separate from the
oflicc of the T reisurer and Kegistrar

inga constituentsof the Guild
, naional committes,

Each Chapier will receiveacertulicate
Signauoyne OEsstully met the Eaxh One-Reach One
Chapter Challenge for2006-07.

hey sand local chapters to locus on the task of
membership recruitmcnt and retention
Under the lcadership ofDirector Shirley
King and National SecTetary Donald CHALLENGE #2: Implenment any three Each Chapter will have its name listed

in TheAmerican Organist Magaine stat
ing they successfully completed the Chal-
Ienge

Sutherland, the Committoe on Aember
ship Development and Chaptcr Support
developed extensive documents in the

deas from the list of "100 Ways toEn
cournge andMauntain Membership in
Your AGO Chapter" Exh idca should be

spnng of2005 outlinıngmembership
initiatives that couldbeundertaken bya

from adillerent category ofditticuy (oe
Easy. Moderate, lard)

Each Chapter that hasanet increase o
10%will rewive amonctary award Each

manbers ol the Guild The documents

weTC enthusiastically endorsad by the CIIALLENGE #3: Establish an Intemet
presenoe In this ageof technology, hav-
ing aweb prescnce for your chapter Is a

chapter that has a net ncrease of S% to
PY% will beeniered ina ralle to Win mul-
uplemonetay awards

Nationa Council and thus the Each
One-Reach One campagn was bom
Because ofthe suacess of the onginal
campaign, the National Committoe on
Mcmbership Development and Chapter
Support has decided to continue the

Link to the tull progrum details on the
National AGO wcbsite ww.agolhorgSile,pleasc take advantage o1 AGO Na-

ionals oT ota fra EDpage This
Teature cabies cach chapter to have, iroc

SIhong feaxliong'inde him!

Etors Note: We welome our third son (and potental musaan?)
inD he world
Chrisban ayne Baumgarther was born December 6, 2006 at 12 12
PM He weighed 8 pounds. 14 ounces and was 21 inches long

89 brohers Enan and Avey are very exated hat he is finaly here
wWe are a doing wellbut keeping busy. asexpeced'

-Sheila & Marty Baumgarther
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with tuo rOwning Maxtures The sepa
ratcly scald Pnncıpals insure that the

at 2 2/3. And adigital package is pre
pared for n the near future This will nll

(cord fram par )
Colors from the stainod glass windows
dance and illuminate the open spxe wthgthe ever changıng angle ofthe sunlight,

gving a ueicoming nd spaukling invita
ton to the Masss and pray rs of the peo-
ple

the "nocd" for two Hlue 32' extensions
and two 32' Rovds in the specafications to
add gravity and dimension, evn though

" De soldly luncd and maintaind, and furnher allows a large range of
blending in the main plcnum of the in

the instrument stands well alone withoutsinument

Dinlerent flutes are constucted ofcov-
crod wood, open wood. 70%or 90% lcad
pipes. Chimncy lutes, both opcn and
stoppod, overlength, overblown, and justonenmtal nuteEashhsauniguc a

CholrThe organ as onginally designod and
contratad sa lage twomanual organ
however, ater working with Michax
Bums, the archıtet, it was soon apparent
that it could be re envisioned as a throe
manual. The new organ is locatod iront
and acntcr in the church and above the

vor and adilerent usec, colorandd

SIty was thegoal Two vey unique stops
in the flute lamily are premicrodin the
instrument Onc such stop is the Schwez
crgodeckt . This stop is xtualy a tripleength, stoppau, metapipe which is ovcr

choir where il speaks unencumbered to
the congregation. A façade ofPrincipal
16 is prepared for but the budget had
very stnct constraints. The Great organ is
totally opn to the church with the Choir

to ts second hannonic to give a
solt and transpurent llute sound yct when
added to a tull chonus l sOunds full andpenctrating Another interesting stop is
the Rohrschelle 4". Itis a stoppod chim-
ney lute that yieldsal7th ovcrtone, it isa truly colorful sparkle as an addition to
the many chorus possiblties in the
Choir

Nelson Organ's Opus 501cmploy sa tcr
rAcd thremanual consolc badakod
with exotic wods to clanty to the organ
Ist which division the sounds are groupd

and theSwell organ under scparate ex
pression with hugc double thickness

Comsole in Australian Lacew0od denoteS the
Swell Division, Bocote wood for the
Chor, Babınga for the Podal, and astnk
ing Bloodwood for theGreat Eachof the
wood laces was cover wth multiplcThe reod sotion hasachonus Trumpct at

16, 8, and4 The 16 is full length and
though it S under exprssion it has a
powerful ctlat In the Swell a Comopean
Sand 4 is astrongand bold counter to
the Trumpet of the Choir Yct combinad,
the rcd chous is firy and massıvewith
out drowning out tneuc sounds ne
balance will be furthr complimented

cOats of Car Urcthane to insure long lite
nd protection
The console design is low profile with an
Cmphasis ofclear vision for the organist
in any direction Our design wasmea
urod around anumberof"dilleTent sizcu
organists and multi urgi0s This throe manual is actually lower
than the previous two manual that just
retired It is a "movable" console and

shutters to hold the vast sonic pressure in
the chambeTs withotherrood stops which are prepared

lor as the lunds can arTange. an Oboe atA fim and steady wind supply was para
mount importance to the projot. A3 16 and8 are on the top ofthe list

CssicOrgan Sy stemdevelOTCing OvT theentire instrument is full
and rich with the power of the instument

oped by Artisan builders in Canada and
produced by Klann Organ in Virgınia lt

ncorporates an extremely versatle digital
sy stem that can be easily moditid and

livers over 1800 cubic foctofwind per
coming lromtheunson ranksand exta
Suppo coming iromne rngeo
anks he upper woTk of the organ sup
plics cplor and contrasts and a hamonic
shoen without screxhing and screaming

minute under S"of pressure It replaces a
blower which never could kap upwith
the demandsof theprevious configura-
tion and the tones would sag and lose

added onto in the future and is prescntly
fullyMID capabic urther, the orgn
boasts ot the largest music ck in town
with a whopping 54" ofcdear Polycarbon

pitch if the instrument would ever be usod
fully. Ech of themixtureshs had acOmpicte

revoicing to cicar up the sounds and puNelson Organ's opus J01 was baso on
pnncipls ofa broad range ofdynamics
and colors, with a sensitivity to clear,

aeulass to hold any numberofbooks
iy the hamonic bicnd he tolal corpus Scoreso the instrument deveiops into apower
ful sonic torce cven withoutany misture
ranks employod, but once they 're drawn,
asound brilliance is added to the plenum
that's commanding and impressive

concise, and nch tonc Thetonal palctte
vers agreat varicty ofditferent pupe
construction, from thevCry wide Great
Montre8 to the pencil string namau
Viol dGamba 3 (unde high pressure)
in the Choir A plethora of lincipals
abound at 8,4', and 2' in eaxh manual

Several additions havc betn prepr or
A large Comet 5 1/3 s prepared tor in
the Pedal which will extend into the Greal

PIPELINEPae
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There are a number of pcople that have contnbutad the design
und development ol ths organ Mcnxi Sugeru euConsultant,ulie FlardmcirasLiturgical Consultant, andadaly

(continued frompage

Nelson Organ ofWolverton, inn oatemalie service and pipe organ constnuction company for
the greater M ara

group (at noon) who supplicd cmdlesS support to an oftenpr
xhausted cou
plcof workeTs
The numbrs ofAfter having cared for this instrument for the last 30ycaus, St

Joseph's Pansh awardad us with the honor ofrcbuilding and
augmentıng the long alıng Kurtanan organ from the 1970's

Supporter ue
toomyid to
name, so 3s toMichacl D

Nelson was the
main doigner

not leave any
I shall

Swell
ut,

of the instni
ment, with con-
Sultation and
colaboration

ay Thank You.
o al from the
ottom ofour

from Douglas
Ness (alsoo Theoverall impact of the organ is a French -Romantic stylcd

instrument wath a large tonal palette that is colortul yt lightly
wOVen together It crcates an awe-inspinng and powerfulexam
plcofwhatarcbuilt instrument can be here ae o orgaunists
(and Organ-WannaborS) in the church This numbeT npled
alter the instrument was installad Whcn one of the onganists

Wolverton)

o manyo
the varied

projcts
roquired to complete the instrument Every aspxt of this instru
meni was carefully considered, reconsidered, and expandad to

ts fullest pssibility
Mr Nos has ben an ınvaluable member ofthe crew and has

was askod "Tlow do you like theneworgan?
love it, when do we get the S29"

The reply was "T

A Dadication Concert is in the planning for January or Februar.
wewill kep you updated when it has been aurangod

oven meticulous abilties throughout the projaxt One of his
oustanding contnbutions tothe instrument was nis own design
and construction of a Windchimes assembly This isno wimpy 4
bells that repeat ad-n0sium, ather 32chimeS in two separate
keys that glisten with cstatic joy as they ill the roomWth an
cvr changing sound that does not repeat.

SOLI DEO GLORIA"

PRESSRELEASE Chach is but The caen s fice and is open tode pubic
A ffcewill oflermg will be rened tobenefit de mrwnes ofBlueChurch

u ians Ckud ARey and te Sath Dakota Chapcr of te Amecan Gul o
BueChud ans

Ihe Reteat a chach muacus san a4gondh of te 50 Ame
sary cektrabn of de loundng ofBhx Clkad Abbey At dat macal

Abbey.
Marvin.

SD
On Sunday.

Janury 2

cektratbon awas estmated dat over 00 were mattendınce he SD
Chapter of te Amcrican Guld ofOanits beyan holáng yearty dree

dy rercas lor clarch musscans Now ins atth ycar, tus evrt draws
muscans from a fie -sae arca atering t wonhp. reucat and

here day, Janaury 2s C arng ans emedh Dea BeUei. Wangan and

Cou SI Rcgnrabon slancd to 32 purbcparts wTh sholrp ae lionm de SDAG0

rETd ye part ipares ofte Retreat far Chrch

fcature sandard and cortemparary chral lacratre,
argan

and insdu
mertal sdos and hymns ceebrating Chris aste Rock upon whch te

pe 05-34-14 a emalsn can

1f you we intasiad igetng heP'gxtow ddvaad rght to yoaur anal box. piane snd amange to achtnal ad indude the anal asdias

x de oewslete should be sant to For those without anal wewill snd a prinsad aopy Hese ad yout informabon to the abdres a the and of thenews

kta We maaur fatx a ndl ubmission of abde for publcabon Mause sd your atda by te 20°of aah monh

PIPELINE
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Event Updates
December Program: Carol Sing-A-Long

Moward Bariow an3 docelyn Burg c

Peace Lutheran Church sanct

Cy Vems Sieben

Mary Beh Berg

Varty Bau9artsr and Caroiyn *emru
Vembers a the Swed.sh Society

PIPELINEP
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A very special thank you to our supporters ..
HANSON -RUNSVOLD

FUNERAL. iIOME
215S. 7 St Fargo, ND S8103

W'est Side of 1sland Park

RoDGERS CLASSIC ORGANS
Peggy Bartunek. authorized disributor

Digtal orgun with or without ppe
new conuoles for existing Ppe mgans, MIDl oqupnent

1-S00-962-6989

www.rodgersclassicorgans.com

3s Prond toSupport
The American uld of Organists|
701)232-3222 (800)598-3223

WHEN WORDS FAIL
Music SPEAKSSINCE 194

Johnson Organ Co., Ine.
Pipe rgan Architets iuilbers KORSMO

Iueral seniceN, PrAS ACTO t 23ANCA

e eedisGrecmesi.Ka9s8ns.Moot

Upcoming Events
Sieptember l7.2006,4:00PM
Menbershıp Mating.and MusieFschange
MosiahLuthtan,arg0
OTuber 15. 2006,4.0n PM
Funeral MusicPhogram
St Johntuthera ugo
Decvmber 3. 2006. 7:00 PM
Chnstmas Ih mnSing
Rzce uthcrun,Farg0

Contact Infomation
American Guld of Organists
RedRiverValley Chapler
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND 58108-2223
rrvago@hotmanl.c om

February 11, 2007, 4:00 PM
WeddingMusicPtogram
Grace UnitedMethodist, Moorhead

March 25, 2007, 4:00PM
Piano/Organ Duet Program
First UnitedNethodist. Fargo

May 6, 2007, 4:00PM
Membershıp Potluck
Vicky Wms Sicben liome, Moorhead
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